
THERE'S NO GLASS 
LIKE FIBREGLASS,,,
for a wide variety of uses... kitfhfnv oatiM imii's, 
garages, gardens, breezeways a hundred and one uses ., , 
translucent fibreglass panels slightly irregular as to size 
and may have slight defects maybe discontinued colors or 
colors in short stock. Lighter weights 

'being sold elsewhere for 29c to 39c 
per sq. ft. NOW JUST AA* 
8 oz. weight full sheet. £,£ ,q, //.

Sheets lhat are 5 ft. high and longer are consider-!
full sheets.
Lengths: S'.&'-g'-lO'-U 1 . etc.
WIDTHS: 26"-34"-40". COLORS: red. orange, yellow, green
turquoise, blue. pink, clear and white.
TYPES: flat narrow and wide corrugated. NOTE some colors
and types in limited supply, so shop early for excellent selection.

REMNANTS AND CUTOFFS are pieces 
that ara no higher or longer, . A . 
nor wider than 4 feet thus CM 11I* 
tot pieces up to 4x4'. IU

'No mail etdtn plttsi ,
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FOR V.I.P.'s,,,
(very important papers) 

these handy, handsorni men's 
Secretariat's wallets. Made 
of genuine pigskin in hand/ 
pocket size... your choice 

ol three styles.
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BEAUTIFY YOUR 
BATHROOM,,,

(ith these Poarliicd Bath Seats, 
constructed of amazing new 

Homogen, the latest scientific 
wood processing   

development. These seats are 
V warp-proof, split-proof, , 
/ water-proof, lightweight and  

durable with 3 beautiful 
Mother-Of-Pearl, permanent, 

hard surface finish. 
It's ea»y to clean and keeps its 

bright appearance alwjyi. 
Gleaming, chrome-plated   

hinges are made of heavy cast : 
brass with neoprene ' 

bumpers that eliminate marring 
and discoloration. 

Comes in assoited colors.

3.88
THE PEOPLE'S 

CHOICE , , ,
the ever popular Shoji Panel

is bark again at Palley's ... an
attractive three panel hinged

folding screen with white
librtboard inserts. The center

panel has a lovely hand
silk screened design in an

Oriental motif,.. makes a
smart new accent or

focal point for any room ...
frames and design on

inset are in black or red. Each
panel is 16" wide by 67"

high ... overall width of three
panels 50" wide.

REGULAR PRICE-24.95
PALLEY'S PRICE-

m,iil ortfen />/.-. 11.88
SURPLUS RUBBER 
STORAGE-PAK ,
100% waterproof, salt 
and rot resistant heavy 
neoprene rubber unique 
insulating container for ice 
and wajer ideal for fisherman 
and hunters, etc, 1.29 ea.

68* & 1.29

SPAR VARNISH
Marln* 8upplv p»pot  mumifiirtiirM t« rm-«rn- 
infill »piriri.-nt!oii!<-flrl!>.i m n Imnl finish Ural 
fop nmrlnit flnnhiiiR nail <-xi-"ll"iil fur siting KII- 
cheii cibncta that exlrn prolci-tu* <-«;it.

1.17OIL BASE WHITE
Meat for Interior or fxlorior u.if- k<-<-p \onr nlui 
Mini ?pai kllng til* yar inuml -tint it nmi yi.ii 
i-an lmv» nmny (mart decorator pastel .«hncl<-s
it, , ..no, .. . ,

*"*>'. I.If
SYMPHONY VINYL PLASTIC LATEX PAIm

u'tcs—oiloi-low ' and wanhabU. °A S.as'val'iir"

No mail orders, please ,.3.95

FITTING AND 
PROPER , , ,
l^'-p 29 Super Speed Prills 
v ri special Gun-Metal finish. 
SI/PS. I 16" thru l'2" 
hv Mills ... all ?!) drills of 
Alloy Cluonie Vanadium stcrl . 
sandblasted . . . degieased 

'. . . precision ground for chip 
clearance . . . mde» 
stand tnd siicr FREE.

23 Super Speed Drills-. .'. no 
Shank over ',<"... will fit U" 
drills. .. index stand and 
si;er FREE.
«399

IF YOU CANT 
FIGHT 'EM- 
JOIN 'EM , , ,
and your Wood Jointer 
will do the perfect job .,. 
(fast iron and cast aluminum 
construction ... has rigid 
support for accurate operation 
. . . depth of cut 
adjustable from 0 to 
over Vi"... can be powered 
by a M" H.P, or larger motor.

\o mail-trim pitJit- 16.88

VERSATILITY 
PLUS , , ,
that's your Tilting Arbor Bench 
Saw ... for greater 
accuracy in cutting. Cuts at 
any angle between 45 and 90 
degrees... makes all saw 
cuts with lumber in a 
level position ... rip fence 
mitre guide assembly and 
8" blade are included.

No mail o>Jen pleait
*2164 19.88

HOW CONTINENTAL 
CAN YOU GET...

as continental as these handsome, 
rugged looking bulky knit sweaters

styled and manufactured in the United 
States with a touch of the popular 
continental look.., Handsome, soft-feeling, 
long-wearing cardigans and pullovers 
In 75% Lamb's Wool and 25% Orion giving 
you the beauty and durability of wool 
and the softness and strength of Orion, 
Them sweaters are comparable to 
11 95 elsewhere. Your chqiu of three 
masculine styles:

STYLE A-Shawl Type Collar Cardigan with 
{ buttons and two large side pockets 
In sizes: 40-42-44 and 46.

STYLE B-High'V Type Neck Cardigan 
with 6 buttons and two large side pocket! 
in sizes; 4042-44 and 46.

STYLE C-Shawl Type Collar Pullover In 
sizes: S-M-L and XL

All sweaters come in rich fall shades of ( 
oxford grey, aztec gold, olive green 
md charcoal grey.

your cboict

6'
No mail arJtr

limb's wool and orlon for smoothness and contoured 
firmness.,, Giving that expensive look.

CUTE AS
A BEAR'S EAR , , ,
that Grandpa Bear who just 
sits and rocks away in his roc^in' 
chair ... a readin' and a 
drinkm' milk . . . watch his eyes 
light up as he reads his 
book . . . he's battery operated 
wilh true to life head and 
arm movements , . . we've got 
other bears too, all battery 
operated and all just as cute and 
clever as Grandpa Bear.

a
(P.8. They'll nuke wondirful 
Chmlm» |ilti lor ill thi littlt unit. 
No m.iil ortltn fltme

YOU'LL BE CUTTING 
CAPERS , , .

with your new Electric Food 
Sllcer... the perfect 

'answer to food slicing chores, 
bringing new convenience 

and economy to your kitchen. 
Heavy duty AC/DC removable 

power unit... lifetime 
motor lubrication ... removable 

food carrier... gravity feed 
, .. . jumbo suction feet 

... all chrome with 6Vz" chrome 
serrated blade... comes 

apait for »asy cleaning and 
convenient storage ... 6 ft. 
safety cord ... makes every 

slicing job easier. WP2.0

No tit,iil eiiltii fle,iit 21.88

ACROSS THE 
TABLE , , .

you'll hear m?ny nice 
compliments on your new 

Scandinavian styled stainless 
steel tableware. Gracefully 
contoured, contemporary in 

design with ebony black handles. 
Give your family a lift 

and your table a new face. 
A lour piece place sejting 

Includes: a soup spoon, dinner 
' fork, serrated knife end 

a jeaspoon,

No mail aiders t'ttoti . ' pit nt

IT'§ A SNAP , , ,
miking toast that is with your 

  new automatic Pop-Up 
Toaster. Makes perfect toast 

every time just set it 
md forget it It pops up 

automatically. Your towt is 
always just the way you 

like It, thanks to the color 
control dial for any shade of 

toast. Cool plastic trim on sides 
and toast with a lustrous, 

sparkling chrome finish with a 
t|lent, accurate heat control, 

The tops in automatic 
Pop-Up Toasters.

mail orttirs pltui 7.88

YOUR HELPING 
HAND , , ,
llic Hrw ' Shopmate" Radial 
Aim / Saw . . . yon gft 
all the cuts and accuracy ol a 
Radial Saw and all tiie 
flcxihility of a portable saw 
. . . crosscut capacity: 
16" on 1" bo,ird--np cut 
capacity: 2b'.i" outboard- 
automatic stops positive 
accurate 45-90-45 degrees  
sturdy U-Channel steel base 
supports overarm, column and 
table lull column support 
with positive stops last 
action elevating and lowering 
snew saw glides easily on 
all ball bearing yoke support 
and cantilever overarm- 
positive bevel adjustments- 
leal built-in safely with 
fingertip lugger switch  
anti kick back device and 
automatic safety clutch  
t.vo tools in one rip, crosscut, 
mitre, compound mitre, dado, 
cov« lilting, sanding end

79.95
No mul oratn fltall

THE PERFECT COMPANION
to your Shopmate Radial Arm Saw. your Shopmate
Radial Arm Saw Table , .. made of heavy
gauge steel to make it strong and sturdy...
accurately hung lor smooth operation
and performance ... has a utility drawer and
stock shelf and stands 32" high and
it's 24" wide . . . lugs on'leet enable table

.to be bolted tfl the fisor ... no snag corners
.. . comes knocked down for easy
assembly and all you need is a screwdriver
and the small sum of .

24.95
,K« mail ordtrs flt<t>l

YOU'RE LOVELY 
TO LOOK AT , , ,
In your Geisha Lounging Robe, 

made of silky rayon 
Fujiette fabric from Japan... 

two large side pockets with belt 
,,. comes in beautiful hand 

printed patterns in lovely, 
feminine colors... Sizes: small.   

medium..

2.88
mail erdin

BE HAPPY, 
GO LUCKY , , ,

In your Happy Coat...
for stylish comfort in beautiful

colors with wrap around
belts. Gay floral prints and

designs... a wonderful
lounging coat In small, medium

ind large sizes.

1.88 mnil ordtn

PUT ON YOUR TABLE
The malamine eopolymer dinnerwvi. 

Dinnerwan with lasting 
non-fading color beauty. You 

get a complete service for 
eight 51 pieces In all! Easy 

to wash in yout automatic 
washer, Economical and 

smartly styled, Perfec.1 for 
everyday use and makes 

* handsome gift.
8 dlnnir plilti, | Mw/ctrti! 

I duitrt dl)h«i, l tuiir w/cowf 
I eupi, 8 uucirt, a lumblin, I edtnMf

1*141

Xo mail orJirt

A STRAW BASKET ...
some pretty colored Baskets some In gold, 
plain and pretty pastels... made of sturdy 
bamboo to make tha handiest snack servers you've, 
aver seen. Perfect for bread, fruit, cookies, 
<-andy and I variety of uses. Nt mail orJirt pl'tj

thoitt

19'

o

9:00 A.M. TO 9:00 B.M.' 

SUNDAYS 9.00 1c 6:00

SOUTH BAY TORRANCE LOS ANGELE8 VAN NUYS GLENDALE %NAHEIM
5pf E. KJUfUA AVE , 

 fdoiptcl 40460


